
NORTH CAROLINA
GOOD ROADS CONVENTION

To Be Held At Wrightsville
Beach, June 21, 22, 23,

1916.
In connection with the Good

Roads Convention to be held at

Wrightsville Beach. Wilmington

N. C., June 21-23. under the aus-
pices of North Carolina Good
Roads Association, there will be
exhibits illustrating road work in

the various counties of the State.
Awards will be made for the

three exhibits that are judged to

be the better ones. These ex-

hibits will consist of photographs

of roads constructed, roads du-
ring construction, and roads be-
fore construction; also of road

surfacing materials that have
been used on the roads, particu-

larly of materials that are avail-
able within the county itself: j
road maps of the counties, show- j
ing improved and unimproved

roads; and charts of statistics
showing income of county for
road purposes, method of hand-
ling fund, cost of constructing

improved roads per mile, etc.

These exhibits may be prepar-

ed and exhibited by the County

and Road Commissioners or by

Boards of Trade or Chambers of

Commerce; or by the different
bodies co operating with each
other. Counties desiring to com-
pete for these awards are re-
quested to notify the Secretary

of the North Carolina Good
Roads Association, Chapel Kill,

N. C.
In judging exhibits, a certain

number of points will be given

to ths number of photograph?,
character of photograph and
quality of ph>tographs. A cer-
tain number of points will also
be given for samples of road sur-
facing material and method in
which these are exhibited.

A special award will be made
for the most striking photograph
illustrating a road scene; also a

special award for the best and
most complete road map.

JOSEPH HYDE PRATT,
Secretary.

Burning Woods.
For the benefit of the citizens

of the State all persons are here-
by warned against firing wood-
land, either maliciously or care-
lessly, and their attention is call-
ed to the following law in the

Revisal of 1905 ofNorth Carolina:
5ec.3346.-Woods. "lf any

person shall set fire to any woods,
except it be his own property, or,

in that case, without first giving

notice in writing to all persons

owning lands adjoining to the
woodlands intended to be fired,

at least two days before the time
of firing such woods, and also
taking effectual care to extinguish

such firj bsfore it shall reach
any vacant or patented land

near to or adjoining the lands so

Tired, he shall, for every such
offense, forfeit and pay to any

person who shall sue for the
same, fifty dollars, and be liable
to atiy one injured in an action,

tni Ohall noreover be guilty of a
misdemeanor."

Allburning of any property in

the State willbe fully investigat-

ed, and where the circumstances
cail for or jistify it, will be

vigorously pr< secuted. Infor-
mation is liked in regard to

all fires.
JAMES R. YOUNG,

State Insurance Commissioner.
ftaleigh, N. C. i

$7510,000 IS PROVIDED
FOR GOOD ROADS WORK

I Bankhead Bill If Passed By
\ Senate, North Carolina

1 Would Get Four Million

ij Within Five Years.

s j Washington. May B.?Without
3 even the formality of a roll call,
? the senate this afternoon passed
? the Bankhead good roads Jbill
e jwhich has been pending for
r several days.

9 The bill provides for the ex-

f penaiture in five years of $75,-

1000,000 for federal aid to good

r , roads and also carries an amend-
i ment which was offered by

i Senator Welsh, appropriating
$10,000,000 for good roads in

5 national parks and forest re-
; serves.

3 The house has already passed

a good roads bill, and it is ex-
r pected that the two measures

\u25a0 will go to conference and a new
. bill will be worked out and

1 adopted.

> Should the bill pass as the
\u25a0 above figures show, North

' Carolina would get approximately

! $4,000,000 during a period of five
s years, divided as follows: $116,-

i 400, $262,800, $349,2C0, $465,600

? and $582,000.

j There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all

; other diseases put togeher, and
r until the last few years it was

, supposed to be incurable. For
great many years doctors pro-

? nounced it a local disease and
1 prescribed local remedies, and by

constantly failing to cure with
1 local treatment, pronounced it
- incurable. Science has proven

Catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires

r constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.,

1 is the only Constitutional cure on
, the market. It is taken internal-

ly. It acts directly on the blood
' and mucous surfaces of the sys-
-3 tem. They offer one hundred

dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and

I testimonials.
s Address: F. J. CHENEY &

CO., Toledo, O. Sold by Drug-
gists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Bradstreet On Business
Conditions Past Week

Immense business, extraordi-
nary activity of industry, more

' demand for money, remarkably

good collections heavy railroad
- traffic and noteworth strength

in prices commingle with and inci-
? dentally teemingly outweigh such

factors as disturbed internation-
-1 al relations, evidences of fric-
> tioo in fields of labor, irregular

crop situation and clear signs of
s high costs holding up some build-

ing prospects without, however,
i reducing the total quantity of

money expended for construction
work. But, after all, bank clear-

s ings, commercial mortality re-
h turns, expenditures forstructures

and even strikes merely point to

sustained superabundaat activi-
ty in trade and industry. Week-

e ly bank clearings $5,137,175,000.
g 7

A Symbol of Health.
8
,t The Pythagorians of Ancient

, Greece ate simple food, practiced

g temperance and purity. As a

,f badge they used the five pointed

e star which they regarded as s
il symbol of health. A red point-

it ed star appears on each package

j. of Chamberlain's Tablets, anc

I still fulfills its ancient mission ai

j. a health sign. If you aire troublec
it with indigestion, biiiomness oi

constipation, get a package ci
these tablets from your druggist

l* You willbe surprised at the quicl
c. relief which they afford, Ob

tainable everywhere.

I

Corporal E. P. Newsom
Wants lo Organize Spanish-

American War Veterans
To Spanish American War \ et-

erans :

We are desirous of organizing

a camp of "The United Spanish

i' War Veterans" at some point in
; Stokes county and we think

i King would be the most suitable
place in the county. We need
"The United Spanish War Vet-

: erns" because for over twelve

i years it has teen fighting for

cur benefit, and in that time has

accomplished much in the way

i of beneficial legislation.

| Any officer, soldier, sailor or

marine who served during the

war with Spiin, or in Phillipine
! insurrection, which lasted up to

July 4th. 1902, and who was
honorably discharged from the
service of the United States is

eligible to membership.

I am just inreceipt of a letter

1 from Hon. L. C. Dyer. Com-
mander in Chief, of Washington,

D. C., and he is much interested
in the organization of a camp

in this section. This grand or-

der would be beneficial to us in

many ways, and we could have
re-unions each year as they are
having in other sections, and this

would be a source of much enjoy-

ment for all the boys.

The National encampment this
year willbe held in Chicago the
early part of September. Now

I would be glad to hear from all

the boys in this county and ad-
joining counties, as well, with

the view to the organization of a

camp. If you desire further in-

formation write National head-
quarters United Spanish

Veterans, Chemical Building, St.

Louis. Mo. The American
Standard,, Washington, D. C.,

is the official organ of the organ-

ization; write them for sample

copy.

I must close this article as I

hear "taps" sounding, and it is
time for "Lights Out".

Very Respectfully.

ELMER P. NEWSUM,

Formerly Corporal 7th Co.
U. S. Coast Artillery.

Oo You Know Thai
To-day is always the best day

to clean up?

Fresh air, food, rest? these
three combat tuberculosis?

The U. S. Public Health Ser-
vice has reduced typhoid fever?

Overeating, constipation, lack
of exercise, foul air, eye strain,

may produce headache?
Polluted drinking water causes

many deaths?
An efficient health officer is a

good community investment?
Bad teeth handicap children?

|(lnsufficient sleep endangers
health??By U. S. Public Health
Service.

Rheumatic Pain Stopped.

The drawing of muscles, the
' soreness, stiffness and agonizing

i pain of Rheumatism quickly yield
- to Sloan's Liniment. It stimulates

, circulation of painful part. Just
, apply as directed to the sore spots.

! In a short time the pain gives
way to a tingling sensation ol

1 comfort and warmth. Here's the
proof?"l have had wonderful

1 relief since I used your Linimenl
" on my knee. To think one appli

5 cation gave me relief. Sorry ]
5 haven't spaca to tell you the his
" tory. Thanking you for whal
5 your remedy has done forme."?

James S. Ferguson, Philada. Pa
Sloan's Liniment kills p-in. 25c

' .aft Druggist*.

f

THE DANBURY REPORTER

"| TRY AN ADVERTISEMENT IN
|i
;| The Danbury Reporter

JI and watch the results.

31 ;
| JF"

r I The Ford-a simple car of proved quality.
A car anyone can operate, anyone can .

I care for and a car that brings pleasure,
I service and satisfaction to everybody.

; I The car of more than a million owners.
Reliable service for owners from Ford
agents everywhere. Touring Car $440;

I Runabout $390; Coupelet $590; Town Car
I $640; Sedan $740 f. o. b. Detroit. On dis-

\u25a0 play and sale by

I FULTON & JOYCE
'I Walnut Cove, N. C.
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the national joyamoke

I TfOU'LL find m chaary howdy-do on tap no I SjStCT]] 3 IRlfflfflWHtTSBSH |Re|
I X mattar how much of a atranger you ara in tha Mpf i

. j « nack of tha wood a you drop into. For, Prm cm H Kllnfl ? I
in goodness and iiSiS iSIR 1i in pipe satisfaction Hgll I
? ?« ?- .« ? aoma pound and half-pound tin , I 1
is all we or its enthusi-

-1 astic friends ever claimed e j

It answers every smoke desire you ilEi
or any other man ever had! It is so iJEl'p Inm
cool and fragrant and appealing to your B
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with ilSjSS|S|i If l| Mwm

, it in a mighty short time! < 1| p

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say- tu. u*. m, 11
* * Princa Albart bdy red tia. li iH

. so on the national joy smoke? twp......dL|s
1 t»F«i and rmliMwktt it mm) IVI

i is nakini Prince Hi: J *»J
1 R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wiiuton-Sdem, N. C, *

HINDERCORNS lUmoTNCorn®, Cat*
iousen. «»te..atop* al 1 pain. *nsure« comfort to My
feet, make* walking eaay. 16c. by mall or at Dr«f>
fitU. Hlaoox Ctoamlcal Works, Patofaorua, ft. Tj

- CHICHESTER SPILUi
OUMOND BRANO *

LADIB9I **- i~r f
£*a£OND »^ND^all^ia

,

«iiiD*Js2>AkOolb aaultlc bona, Mated witk Rm(A)
Ribbon. TiU m orin. Bar*iwW
wTfi*!1»\u25a0*»?
ycmn n«ante4 u But, iafot, AlnnrilfO
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

I 1 fiVRD EVERYWHERE sgaf

RUB OUT PAIN
I with good oil liniment ThjtfYt,

the aurerft way to stop them, ft
,1116 beat rubbing ' liniment iiC

MUSTANG
LINIMENT
ff Good for the Ailment*of I

Horsm, Mulea, Cattle, Etc. I
Good for your own A chu.

Pains, Rheumatism. Spraiaa ScutoEuwTlte F
25c. 50c. >l. AtanrH.W ft

Car Loa<f

Terra
CottaEl

I PICKLING JAR9I AND FLOWERS

Just RecelvM


